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CRxM©andT.E.A.M. ©  

10 Monthly issues of Each   Community Pharmacy Services NEWSLETTERS           Solutions for Pharmacists 
 

E-Subscribe to the CRxM© Newsletter today!  
 Enjoy the benefits of the Counter Resource Management© knowledge base.  
 Discover ways to reduce the stress and avoid "burn out". 
 Identify and reduce the sources of stress.  
 Enhance your image and reduce errors. 
 Eliminate self-defeating behaviors.  
 Develop techniques to handle difficult patient interactions. 
 Understand how to maintain a professional work ethic. 
 Enjoy a satisfying and professional practice in any environment or employment situation. 

It's time you did something to enhance your ability to enjoy your pharmacy practice. Subscribe to the CRxM© Newsletter today and 
start getting the information you need to change your life for the better! 

The CRxM © Newsletter will give you something to smile about! 
The CRxM© Newsletter from Community Pharmacy Services (CPS) can help you find ways to reduce stress, implement "best 
practices" and avoid self defeating behaviors in your pharmacy practice. The Counter Resource Management© knowledge base will 
give you the tools you need to improve your control over the work environment. Every issue of the monthly newsletter provides 
insights and tips that you can use immediately. Each month, your newsletter presents topics that will help you create a positive 
attitude about your work environment. The subjects are presented in an entertaining and easy to understand format.  

E-Subscribe to the T.E.A.M.© Newsletter today!  
 Be the manager that employees give 100% to. 
 Enjoy the respect and support of your staff. 
 Create successful employees that enhance profitability. 
 Become a successful leader. 

Employees are one of your most important business assets.  Dave Heckman, R.Ph. will help you develop, enhance, maximize and 
maintain your employee assets.   

Experts estimate the cost of losing an employee to be 1½ to 2 times their yearly wage. 
Bad management erodes your bottom line.   Good management improves profits. 

The T.E.A.M.©Newsletter can help you avoid common errors most managers make and give you the training you need to create a 
winning team.   Every issue of the T.E.A.M.©Newsletter provides valuable information you can apply immediately.   Discover what 
good managers know! 

Get 10 monthly issues of both Newsletters via E-Delivery for only $65  
Credit Card Orders accepted at www.rxcps.com 

 
Pay by Check Order form          Make check payable to: Community Pharmacy Services 

Mail to: Community Pharmacy Services, 800 N Pennsylvanian Ave Suite 101, Roswell, NM  88201-4945   
 
 

First Name:          Last Name:   
 
Company: 
 
Address Line 1: 
 
Address Line 2: 
 
City:                  State:             Zip: 
 
Email: 
 
Phone:                    (                           )                                             - 
 
Get 10 issues of each newsletter.                                                                                              Dual Subscription CRxM© and T.E.A.M.©   $65 

(*Must include a valid email address for delivery. Please add dheckman@rxcps.com to your contacts) 
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